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Last mOllth proved to he one Hf
the drit)st F't1hl'lllH'yS in lYH111y ,relll'S
and eonsidel'uble ll'l'igation WilS nee·
es~ary to get breeding pens in ,'on,
clition for the !leason's work, August
Bndo, cllier of: Ult, H1ll'ean of G1l1W'
HirdJ)I'opagation, reported.

An hirds no",' are in the nih/ing
pens llnd a few Clmklll' Partl'iclgi'
eggs have, been laifL No phe;)!;lI11f:;
have laid eggs.

Breeding sl:oek for the WaH season
wilt consist of 1900 pheasants, 122,1
plll'tl'idges, Un4 ql1llil and alHlut ao
wild tnrlwvs,

State o,,'uecl rearing pens, ~Ha in
lllunhel', aloe being cultivated, seedf,d
and eonditionNl this lnonth for the
season.

All insbl1l'lfl of V1mdaHSl11 OClml'rccl
in Redding wllOl1 aD electric wiring
to the hl'ot)del's was stolen.

Bird disteiblltion in FebnwTv in·
eluded 85 pheasants, .
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Rancho Cuyauwea for an Indian vil
lage, neal' the prescnt. site of the
women's and girls' camp. These
Indians were never under :Missioll
t'ule.

In 1837 a'company of l\lexical1
soldiers attacked the Indians and
foreed them tQ accept; the "ways of
civilization, n Soon after the eoming
of tlw .Americans, those hldians and
othe-r 1;1'HlCS of' the mOl1ntain area
were xorced to leave their hames and
go onto reservations selected hy Gov
et'nment agents,

Early in 185Cl American settlers
obtained parcels or llanelJo Cl1yamaca
from Olvera, Some time before 1855
i1 mail and stage line was pat into
OPCl'llti,5)n hetween San Diego and
Port )' l1mll,

Tho route of this mail trail crossed
Hallcho Cnyamaclt and, following a
precipitol1s, rngged eanynn, dmpped
down into the desert and joined the
emigrant trnil from Fod Yuma to
LOB Angeles, This Sun Diego-li'orf
Yuma stage line WIlS the forCrllmW!"
of the famous Butterfield Stage
Company,

About 1879 gold wa" discovered ill
the northern part of Rancho Cuya
maCH. 'rllis strike becamc the fa!11(}lu;
Stonewall l\Hue and dueing its ~'eal'S

of active operiltjoIl pl'oduel,d m01'(:
than $3,OOO,OClCl in bullion fill' its
m\'llerS,

Nell1' the mine grew the vmage oj'
Cnynmacu, whieh, ill 18BO, had It pop
ulation of more than 500 and boasted
a hotel, store, post office, saloon und
sehoolhonse.

California Oonserwdionisl

Scouts of Sun Diego and Imperial
counties. Itoccnpies the former site
oi'alal'ge Indian village, Hal·(m-eu
ish, meaning " tongh-shong," a name
weU-suited to a mountain camp for
boys.

New fadlities tll'C also heing pro
vIded in the Green Valley camp
gronnd in the parle .A.. Mmhi:nation
building, similar to those in the or
ganization camps, will be completed
before the slllmner Sf:ltSOl1 this year.

Cnymnaca HancllO State Park is n
forest reserve consisting' of a mixed
forcst of conifers 1I11Cf broadlenved
species, broken by large mend(nvs and·
e1JapllrraL

Park hcadqulllters are at Stonewall
JJodge, Green VaHey, 176 mUes from
Los Angeles 'Via Sau Diego, Two
cnmpgrounds, with 75 cllmpunits, l:l
picnic area, all ample supply of d1:i11l;:.
iug water, and modern snnitary facil
ities fire provided.

Dnting a part of the wint';l' snow
falls in sllfflcient quantity to p1'Ovicle
for sports SHch as skiing and tohog-
gamling. A snow shc1t:er il-; provided
in the ·park.

In a brier sunullllry of thil histori·
eill hllekground of the; }lark, District.
Park Superintendent GUT L, F'ieminp:
says:

Cnyamuca Rancho Stnl:e PUl'], in
cludes the major portioll of II large
land grunt gi\'en to Augustin Olyera
for pn1it:ieul services hy Governor Pio
Pico, last nle.'.iclll1 Governor of Cali
fornia, a]lOut 18'12. It was named

uyamaca State Park Improvements Described

.;\'dditional camping' fucilities, some
, tty completed, others in process

lstrnetion, in Cuyamaea RancllD
';: Park will inct'cHse the possibU
for recreational nse of this hean
forest and mountain park in

Diego County,
, g 1988 a camp wtlseompleted

. aied to Ule nse of character
g organizationsf'or women and
It ocelrpies abouf: 25 acrcs of
wooded hUl slopes on the south

of Onyamaca Tjllke.
re isa large lodge with a 1'ecr(\·
hull amI a kitchen, and quarters

.amp directt>l', UlU'I>C and cook.
eomhillatlcmbnilding has

owers and laundry fat'-ilities.
re two pools, one for wuding
other for swimming.

the sumlller the 011'1 Scouts 01'
Diego, orilllge, Ilnd Imperial

ties use thecmnp.
Hrcost- of these imnrovements was
OximRtfdv $2:3,000, whieh WIlH

tly finmlced 11.';' Stith:, Fl~derlll,
private J'lllH1s,

Now l1lHJc;r (;OBstruction is a men's
':Ilud hoys' organization enmp, with
:,improvements paralleling in nnmber
:;i!ud cost: those at Camp 'I'apawillg'o,
the name s"vr;n tlw women '8 Ilud

~gil'ls' Ci<'\mp.' i\fatcrin I costs arc being'
~!illllnced throngh funds raised hy 11
. eom:mittciJ, white the lahor and

ructi011 supervision ore Federal
Stote eontrilmticms.

\Yhell completed this camp will he
under the direction of the Boy


